/"'Admin

Cell. OiOChief vigilance Officer.

i£aste;;~:pourt complex. Ground Floor,

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED

N~ar IdTNL Sancllaf Haa!

(~\

Janp~!!~New Delhi,11 ODOl
Fax·l, .. 2;173~371.

I

Email: cvo@bsnLcQ.in

F. No, 21-10!2016-VA (Pt.)

1;;'-

dated

-09-2018

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Sub: Rotation of officers working

in sensitive posts - regarding.

eve

PI'case find enclosed herewith

e\le

vVllich

has issued instructions

OM No. 18!MISC/02-392171

regarding rotation

Cornrnission has desired to effect rotational
pests who are continuing

letter

regarding rotation

no. 21-10/2018-VA

may be strictly

Commission's
tho station.

carried

dated

03.05.2018

has already

of officers from sensitive posts who are continuing

3 yiJi:ir's. It is once again reiterated
YCdlS

transfers in respect of those officers in sensitive

beyond 3 years.

This office: vide
instructions

dated 23-08-2018 vide

of officers working in sensitive posts.

that rotational

transfers of officers continuing

out from the sensitive seats/

posts. It is clarified

issued

beyond 2beyond 3
that the

advice is from change from the sensitive seat! post and not necessarily from
,

All vigilance Heads

dn~

requested to submit compliance in this regard in their monthly

repor i

ThIS issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Encl: AS above

re.
i. PPS to CMD,,"B~f\jL for information please .
.rii. All Directorf;*sSNL Board for information please.
Xiii. 1\11 CGM" of BSNL Circles! Units for information through BSNL Intranet
.iv, CGM (8IJVj/ (EI/I/)/ Arch. I3SNl for information please.
v. GM (Vig 1)/ (Vig 11)/ (Per's.)! FP, BSNLCOfor information please,
;(vi. All Vigilance Heads for information and necessary action please.
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Website
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I Fax:
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM
Sub: Rotation of officers working in sensitive posts ~regarding.
Ref: eve's circular No. 03/09/13

dated 11-9-2013 (copy enclosed).

***
In reiteration of the instructions issued vide circular referred above and
other
related
circular's
issued,
the
Commission
vide
letter
No.
18/Miscj02/378043
dated 1-5-2018 held issued an OM advising all Public
Sector Banks, and vide letter No. 18jMisc/02/378044
dated 1-5-2018 advising
all Public Sector Insurance Companies la effect rotational transfers in respect
of those officers in sensitive posts who are continuing beyond 3 years and also
to report compliance within 3 months.
2.
Analvsis of frauds that have taken place in Public Sector Banks as well
as other organizations show that one of the reasons for such frauds was nonimplementation of the rotational policy.
3.
It is once again reiterated that rotational transfers of officers continuing
beyond 3 years may be strictly carried out from the sensitive seats/ posts. It is
clarified that the Commission's
advice is for change from the sensitive
seat/post, and not necessarily from the station, which is to be governed by the
policy of the respective organizations.
4.
HeadsjCVOs of all departments/organizations
are requested to strictly
ensure
that the rotational
policy is implemented
in their respective
organizations. CVOs may report on the compliance in this regard in their
quarterly reports.

5.

This issues with the approval of the Commission.

£rI~
(P. Daniel)
Add!. Secretary
To,
1.
2.
3.

Ail Secretaries of Ministries/ Departments.
All CMDs/Heads of CPSUsjPSBsjOrganizations.
All CVOs of Ministries/DepartmentsjCPSUsjPSBs/Organizations.
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(\;ntra.l V jgiL:1.nn~ Commissionand
the Department of Personnel and Training \1,1\ t;
issued instructions 1(,11' effecting rotational transfers of officials posted on sensitive P();SIs.\ ~
per Commission's instructions issued vide letter Nos. 98f1VUL!60 dated 15.4.1999. 02.1 12(;(\]
and 004:,VGLi90 dated 01.52008
and 04.01.20J 2 (fOT public sector banks) 01\ this !S:--l\':. le
v, ,\~; prescribed t bat \1.inistries!l)ep::lliments!Orgnnis31iom;
and CVOs are !cl Idc:J1i iy \tk
~;nl;;iliv(' posts ilnd staff working in these posts and also ensure tlwl they arc ~lri~'IJ) rnlat~'J
after (:;\ery two/three years 10 avoid developing vested interests,

or

lhe Commis ..;io!l JI1 the superintendence
vigilance administration over the \ -:;u~ ;!a~·
.+",.:rv<.'d that such rotational transfers are not effected in many organisations due ll.' whicl:
officials coruiuue In remain in the same posts for hmg periods. S\!ch ,\v~:rsw\ :\"d ':,\'i:l:"llcc.:.
r'()~ling" alToI'd scope 1'0) indulgilli;!. in corrupt activities, developing \ cslcd JIilCi\.·..,\\ ':lc'
\\ hich may nul be in rhe Jrucrcst of the organisation. 1'11(' Cornmisxion
wuuid. t~,~·n:'i<:3\·.
that periodical rotation of officials holding sensitive Pd5t:;/,lub:; n;,:'(:ci" lu i.I•.
'~llSllreJ'~s
such, officials should not be retained in the S~1!l1l:pbl'~';\l\)sjli\;rl !,,'l iUII:,' }ll !:~~.
\j 1111
3tries'lk!'<lrtmL'Tlts'PSl
j sBanks/Organisauons
de.

emphasise

i·i_c;.lJ~/( '\!(}~of all Depanmerux/Orgunisations
are advised Id ensure stn",'t con1J')li~tfi:'':':
,ht' \.1..1!llrnissl\m·s guidelines and implement the same in letter and spieL!
! uruicr, t :,,'
C\ U;-: should spec: fically report the action taken indicating
the number ui "1i ldi'
r\)ldt~~d:tr,Hlsfcrr;;d
ill the respective
organisations
111the i'.-j\·lmhi,\ Report ,)1' ('VU, '~lIhnliL',i
tu ihe Commission.
-,
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1. Ali Secretaries \)1'Minisrries/Deparuncnts.
All Ctv1DsiHeaus ofCPStls!Public
Sector Banks/Organisaucus
Ai! C\'O~ of Ministries/Depanmems/
CPStj<Puhlic
SCCIO[, 13unk\nc~!;i!:i;;dhl:1~
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